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1. RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RIGH T S  I N  GLOBAL P E R S P E CT I VE S : LEGAL P E R S P E CT I VE S
(J ohn  Witt e, J r. & J oha n D. v an  der Vyve r eds., 1996) [hereina fter LEG AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S].
2. RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P E R S P E CT I VE S : RE L I G I O U S  P E R S P E CT I VE S
(J ohn  Witt e, J r. & J ohan D. van der  Vyver eds., 1996) [hereina fter RE L I G IO U S
P E R S P E CT I VE S].
3. S ee J ohn  Witt e, J r., I n trod uct ion , in  RE L I G IO U S P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no te
2, at  xix.
4. Inter view with J ohn Witt e, Jr ., Jonas  Robitscher Pr ofessor of Law an d
Emory Un iversit y Law & Rel igio n P ro gr am  Dir ect or , in  Atl an ta , Ga . (Apr . 5,  199 7).
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Book  Note
Religious H um an  Rights in Global Per spective:
Legal Per spectives
(J ohn  Wit t e, J r . & J ohan  D. van  de r  Vyver  eds. , 1996).
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 R eli giou s H u m a n  R ight s in  Global  Perspectiv e: Legal  Per-
spectives (Legal Perspectives),1 a  comprehensive volume of es-
says on t he globa l s t a t e of relig iou s l ibe r ty, is  the com pa nion
book  to an  equa lly th orou gh volu me  by th e sa me  edit ors, Reli-
giou s Hum an Ri gh ts  in  Globa l Perspect iv e: Rel igi ous Perspec-
tives (R eligiou s Perspect iv es).2 The R eligiou s Perspect iv es vol-
ume addr esses t he r eligious sour ces and dimensions of reli giou s
rights, while th e Legal Perspect iv es volum e a ddr ess es t he  legal
sources and d ime nsions of these same freedoms.3 The se vol-
umes a re t he p rodu ct  of an  ongoin g project  on  reli gion , dem oc-
racy , and  human r igh t s  unde r tak en by the Law a nd Reli gion
Program of Emor y Un iver sit y. After be ing assured  by  one  of the
book s’ edit ors t ha t ea ch volum e  stan ds alone in its individual
con t r ibu t ion  to unde rst anding t he s t a te of r eli giou s fr eedom  in
the world  toda y,4 this  Book  Note  under takes  the none theless
daun t ing ta sk of reviewing only th e Legal Perspectives h a lf of
th is im pr ess ive t wo volum e collection of essa ys.
Before a fu ll re view of th e collection can  be dis cuss ed, s om e
background information is needed. Legal Perspectives con ta ins
more than  twen ty con t r ibu t ions. Sandw ich ed  between  a  sh or t
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5. S ee J imm y Car ter , Preface, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  n ote 1, at  ix;
John T. Noona n, J r., The Tensions and th e Ideals, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no t e
1, at 593.
6. S ee Mar ci A. Ham ilton , S lou chi ng  Tow ard s Gl obal iza tion : Chart ing the
Pitfalls in the Drive to Internationalize Religious Hum an Righ ts, 46 EMORY L.J . 307,
311 (1997).  Pr ofess or H am ilt on’s es sa y goes  on t o exp re ss r ese rv at ions  ab out
abandon ing th ese  pr ecep ts  wh ich s ta nd  in con t r as t  to the  un iversa li s t  approach  tha t
R eligi ous  Pers pect ives  ar gua bly favors . See id.  
7. S ee, e.g., TH E  INTERNATIONAL BI L L  O F  RIGHTS : TH E  CO V E N AN T  O N  CI V IL  A N D
P OLIT ICAL  RIGHTS  377 (Louis H enk in  ed., 1981) [hereinafter I NTE RNAT ION AL BILL  OF
RIGHTS ].
8. S ee Ha milt on, supra  note 6, at 311 (“I conclude th at t hese volumes ar e a
challen ge to  precep t s he ld  mos t  dea r ly by the  F rame rs  . . . . ”). Of course, in her
essa y, Ha milt on focuses es pecially on one  chapt er in cluded in  Leg al P ersp ectiv es:
Dinah  She lton  & Alexan dre  Kiss, A Draft Model La w on Freedom of Religion, With
Comm entary, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra not e 1, at  559. S h e  u ses th is chap ter  in
the volum e, th e expr ess a im of which  is liber ty st an dar dizat ion, a s  a  spr ing boa rd  for
an  exe ges is on  th e con tin uin g sa lien cy of th e fu nd am en ta l cons t it u t ional principles
of federalism, popular sovereignty, and separation of powers.
preface by former  Pr eside nt  J imm y Car te r  and a  clos ing  essay
by J udge J ohn T. Noonan of the U nited  Sta tes  Cour t of Appea ls
for  th e Nint h Cir cuit 5 ar e ind ividu al ch ap te rs  au th ored  by a
distin guished  group of internat ional scholars, jurists,  a nd
a ct ivists.The  au th ors, a ll specia list s in  th e field of religiou s
freedom , ar e most ly enga ged in  an alyzing religious liberty
regimes  in specific count ries or r egions, wh ile a few au thor s
con t r ibu te cha pt ers  ad dr essin g broa der  issu es of int e r n a tion a l
religious liberty such as United Nat ions stan dards.
In  the  on ly other  Amer ican  lega l comm ent ar y on this book
to da t e,  a r eview essa y, Professor Marci Ha milton concludes
tha t  Legal Perspectives poses  a  di r ect  challen ge t o the
presuppos it ions of federalism, popular sovereign ty, a nd
sepa ra tion  of powers  tha t  ar e fundamenta l  in  Amer ican
cons t itu t iona l jur ispr ud en ce. Ha mi lt on  con tends  tha t  the goa l
of ach iev ing  a  un iversal s ta nd ar d of religiou s liber ty t hr ough
the adop t ion  ever ywh er e of n orms d is t illed  from in ter na t ion a l
lega l cultur e ren ders  obsolete some of the fou nding pr in cip les  of
Amer ica n  freedom .6 I t  is  t rue tha t  in terna t iona l  human  r ight s
instr um en t s im pl icit ly r eject  pr in cip les  lik e fede ra lis m in  favor
of un iver sa l st an da rd s of religiou s liber ty. 7 However, this Book
Note con te st s  P rofessor  Hamilton’s  sugges t ion  tha t  Legal
Persp ecti ves  counse ls  su ch  a  reject ion .8
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9. Con tr ibu tion s to t he  volu me  wh ich  ar e n ot d iscu ss ed o r ci ted elsewh ere in
t h is Book Not e inclu de: Sa id Amir  Arjoma nd, Religious  Human  R igh t s  and  the
Pri nci ple of Legal Pluralism in th e Middle East , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no t e
1, at  331; Car ter , supra  not e 5; Lour ens  M. du  Ples sis, Religious Hum an R ights in
South  Af rica , in  LEG AL  P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  not e 1, at  441; Ta má s Föld esi, Th e Main
Prob lem s of R eligious Freedom in E astern Europe, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no t e
1, a t  2 43 ; S t anley M usch ett  Iba rr a, R eligi ous  Hu m an  R igh ts  in  Cen tr al A m erica , in
LEG AL  P E R S P E C TI VE S , supra  not e 1, at  483; Pa ul Mojzes , Religious Hum an R ights in
Post-Comm unist  Ba lk an  Cou nt ries , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  not e 1, a t 263 ;
Noonan , supra  not e 5; Pa ul E . Sigmu nd, R eligi ous  Hu m an  R igh ts  in  La tin  Am erica ,
in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  note 1, at  467.
10. Cf. Ha milt on, supra  not e 6, a t 3 08-09  (Ha mi lton ’s s li gh t ly different
cat egor iza tion  of th e e ss ay s in  th e vol um e).
11. S ee W. Cole Du rh am , J r., Pers pecti ves on  Rel igiou s L ibert y: A Com parativ e
Framework , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  note 1, at  1; Na ta n Le rn er, R eligi ous
Hum an R igh t s  Under  the Un i ted  Nat ions, in  LE GAL  P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1 , a t
79; David  Litt le, Stu dying “Religious Hum an Righ ts”: M e th o dologica l Fou nd ati ons , in
LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  not e 1, at  45; She lton  & Kiss, supra not e 8, at  559. 
12. S ee J am es F inn , Th e Cultivation an d Protection of Religi ou s Hum an Righ ts:
The R ole of t he M edi a, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  161; M icha el Roa n,
T he R ole of Secular Non-Governm ental Organizations in the Cultivation and
Unders tand ing of Religious Human Rights , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  n ote  1 , a t
135.
II. RE L I G I O U S  H U M A N  RI G H T S I N  GL O B A L  P ER SP EC TIVE : LE G A L
P E R S P E CT IV E S—A RE V IE W
A. Organization of the Volume
 Wort hwh ile revi ew of s u ch  a  far -reaching work  requ ires  an
effor t  to compa r tmen ta lize t he ess ays  and ca refu l a t t en t ion  to
the editors’ organ izat ion of the volu me  as a whole. For the most
pa r t , the organization of the book is pra isewor thy. Wh ile  ea ch
chap ter  st an ds a lone a s a n in tr iguin g an d sign ificant  work , th e
volume  also provides th e rea der  with  a st ru ctur e th at  facilitat es
broa d r ecognit ion  and  con templa t ion  of i ssues  p resented  by the
compi la t ion . Unfortu na tely, individual a ssessm ent  of every
chapt er in t he volume is beyond th e scope of th is Book Note. 9
In  Legal Perspectives,  t he au thors  have  included pieces tha t
roughly fall int o one of thr ee categories:10 (1) four  pieces tha t
provide an alyt ical fra mew orks  to a id t he r ead er s tr ugglin g with
the difficult issue of religious libert y inter na tiona lly;11 (2) two
ess ays  th at  an alyze and  portr ay th e r ole of important  actors in
the int e rna tiona l sphe re: nongovernmen tal organ iza t ions
(NGOs) and  the media ;12 and  (3 ) t he  major i ty of th e volume tha t
includes  ind ividua l essa ys an alyzing th e religious libert y
regimes  in specific count ries or  r egions.  Th is  th ir d ca tegor y of
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13. John Witte, J r. & M . C h r istia n Gr een , The Am erican Constitutional
Exper imen t in Religious Hum an Righ ts: The Perennial S earch for Prin cipl es, in  LEG AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra  no te  1, a t 5 56-5 7 (em ph as is a dd ed ) (foot no te  om it te d).
14. S ee J oha n D. va n de r Vyver , In trod uct ion , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra
essays, ea ch  wr it t en  by a n  au thor  wit h  exp er t ise on  r elig iou s
liberty  issues in  th e subject coun tr y (often t heir own), ma kes
the volu me s tand ou t  as a  commen da ble  tool for  com p a r a tive
lega l r es ea rch .
The essays in categories one an d t hr ee dr ive th e en tir e
volum e’s t ension -fi ll ed  sea rch  for  a  way to r e concile  br oad
compara t ive frameworks  and  un ivers al p rin ciples wit h t he
un ique cult u res  and h is tor ica l a nomalie s t ha t  a ffect  r eli giou s
liberty protection in sp ecific count ries . While  th e t wo ess ays
included in  the s econ d ca tegor y fa il t o cont r ibut e sign ificant ly
to th i s h igh ly edifying dia logue bet ween  th e first  an d t hir d
types  of chap ter s , they a re  st i ll  independen t ly in format ive  and
pr ovoca t ive. After  discu ss in g t hem  br iefl y, t he a na lyt ica l
framework chapt ers will be reviewed with  an  eye t owar d t heir
p ronouncemen t s on un ivers al sta nda rds . Fina lly, selected
essa ys will be exam ined in  so fa r  as t hey in form the  under ly ing
tension between universal principles and  th e differing pr actices
in particular regimes.
B. Univ ersalism v s. Relativism
While  discu ssin g th e Amer ican  const itu t ion a l experimen t
with  reli giou s l ibe r ty in  their  cont r i but ion to the Legal
Persp ecti ves  volum e, J ohn  Witt e, J r. a n d M. Christ ian Gr een
writ e, “[T]he even tu al  resolu ti on  of t he  in t e rnat iona l deba te
between  ‘universalism versus relativism’ in huma n rights has
en ormous impl ica t ion s for  th e dis tin ctive American deba te over
federal  and sta te jurisdiction over religious r ight s.”13 Thus,
where Ha milton m ight su ggest th e Legal Perspectives volume
lends weight t o the u niversa list caus e, edit or  Wit t e  seems
unwil ling to offer  mor e t ha n s imp le r ecognit ion of th e lin ka ge
between the two debates.
The idea  that  t he adoption of un iversal r eligious libert y
norms is a ppr opria te m ay be s up port ed by in dividua l
cont r ibu t ion s to th e Legal Perspectives volum e, and  even,
perhaps,  by t h e  in t rodu ct ion  to the volume by it s ot her  ed it or
Johan D. van der  Vyver. 14 However , as  a wh ole, th e book does
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no te 1, at  xiv-xv. 
15. Hami lton , supra  n o te 6,  at  310 . H am ilt on  re cogn ize s t ha t m an y of t he
cont ri bu tion s to  the book  ques t ion  the des irab il ity  and  p r acticality of universal
r e ligious liberty norms, but  the a pproach of her essay em phasizes the  con t r ibu t ions
tha t  endor se un iversa lity.
16. S ee id .
17. S ee articles cited supra  note 12.
not  exp lici t ly a dvance t he u n ive rsa lis t  cause , be cause  “[l]urk ing
with in  ea ch  of the con t r ibu t ion s [t o the book] i s t he ques t ion
whet her  we can, or should, a chieve universal standa rds of
r eli giou s liber ty.”15 While the book by no mean s challen ges the
gener ally accep ted  pr em ise t ha t  reli giou s fr eedom  should be
protected, it  doe s q ues t ion  a t t empt s  t o impose r equ i si t e
un ive rsa l n orms for  ach iev in g such  pr otect ion .
The volu me’s carefu l ju xt apos it ion  of the incredibly diverse
reli giou s liberty regim es in different  coun tr ies again st p roposed
and exi st in g “un ive rsa l n orms” for ces  the r ea de r  to qu es t ion  the
very not ion  of un iver sa li t y i n p ract ice. It  ma y  be  tha t  t he  t it l e
phra se “global per spective” connotes a  book whose a im is
worldwide liber ty s t anda rdiza t ion ,16 but  aft er gr ap plin g with
the difficult q ue st ions p osed by t he  work , Legal Perspect iv es
does not  hold u niver sa lity t o be th e only accept able  goal.
Ra ther , t he  volume is a su ccessful at tem pt t o inform  th e debat e
over un iver sa lity ver su s r ela tivit y of hum an  righ t s in  the
religiou s righ ts  context . Ind eed, by ga inin g th e valu able
per spe ctive offere d in  th is book , th e laten t r elativist  might  be
awa ken ed in even t he st au nchest  proponent s of un iversal
religious freedom sta ndar ds.
C. Im portant Actors in th e International S phere
Notwiths tand ing the independen t value of the two
s u ccess ive chapt ers comprisin g the s econd cat egory of essa ys
described above,17 th eir contribu tion to th e overa ll e ffect  of th e
volume  is limited.In  fact, inclusion of these ch ap te r s may
d is t ract  th e rea der from t he volume’s prim ar y cour se of
ascer ta in ing whether broad ana lytical frameworks a nd
prescr ipt ions of u n ivers al p rin ciples can  be r econciled with  th e
law  of re lig iou s liberty in s pecific count ries h aving un ique
histories and cultures with distinct concerns.
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18. Roan , supra note 12, at  135.
19. S ee id . at 146-47, 158.
20. F inn , supra note 12, at  181.
21. Id . at 183.
22. S ee id . at 184-88.
Of course , Michael R oan’s ch apt er on NGOs 18 i s u sefu l  t o
any s tuden t  of in terna t iona l law because of its deta iled
commenta ry on  the  growin g role of t h is  diver se  gr oup of
in terna t iona l actors . More  impor tan t ly, Roan convin cingly
imposes a r espon sibilit y on secu lar  NGO s t o recognize t heir
un ique position and employ practical huma nist approaches to
con t r ibu te to a global ethic of toleran ce for religious and
nonreligious beliefs.19
Like th e Roan ar ticle on NGO s , F inn’s  examina t ion  of the
media  app ea rs t o be  an  unnecess ary d ive rsion  from the
impor tan t  juxt ap osition of th e an alyt ic framework  chap ter s  and
those de a lin g wi th  count ry-spe cific r egimes  and t he r eli giou s
libert y concerns of those  regimes . In  h is  chap ter ,  F inn  r e m in ds
the rea der  of h i stor ica l  ins tances  where  the Wes te rn media  was
ma nipu lated  by oppr essive regimes a nd wh ere media
ins ens itivit y to r eligious liber ty is su es m ay h ave r esu lted  in
distort ed news  covera ge, “a diss er vice to t he  tr ut h.”20 After
making clea r  the  crucia l role tha t  the  media  can  p lay  in  the
cult iva t ion  and  protect ion  of hu ma n r ights, F inn u ltima tely
provides a  sca th ing cr i t ique of the  major  media  for  wha t  he
t e r m s “secular  indifference.”21 In  suppor t  of h i s cla im tha t  t he
major  med ia  rep ea ted ly n egl ect  a nd misundersta nd issues of
reli giou s hum an rights, Finn references studies that  eviden t ly
un cover the media’s general disregard and disda in  for  reli gion
and reli giou s t opics. 22 Ove ra ll,  it  is  a  pr ovocative  a r t icle tha t
ra ises quest ions about t he opera tion of th e ma ssive machiner y
of worldwide news coverage.
D. Th e Analytical Fram ework Chapters
Alth ough  th e chapt er s in  the s econ d ca tegor y a re of
marg ina l utility, the chapters in  t he  ana ly t ica l  fr amework
ca tegor y ar e illumina ting. Four  such cha pter s will be discuss ed
in  th is  Not e. U ndou bt ed ly, e ach of the fir s t  t h ree  chap ter s
provides th e rea der  with  backgroun d on th e genera l cont ent
an d bases  of un iversal pr inciples of religious libert y an d su pply
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23. Van  der  Vyver, supra  no te  14,  at  xiv-x v (foot no te  om it te d).
24. Rhoda E. H owar d, Cu ltu ral  Ab solu tis m  an d t he N ostalgia for Comm unity,
15 H U M . RTS . Q. 315 , 31 7 (19 93).
25. Van  der  Vyver, supra note  14, at  xiv (citing Vienna Declarati on  and
Programm e of Act ion , a t p t.  I, p ar a.  5, U .N . Doc.  A/CON F/ 157 /23 (1 993 )).
26. Douglas  Lee Don oho, Rela t iv i sm  Versus  Un iver sal ism  in  Human  R igh ts : T he
S earch  for  Mean ingfu l S tandards, 27 STAN . J . IN T’L L. 345 , 34 6 (19 91).
27. S ee T. J ere my Gu nn , Ad ju di cat in g R igh ts  of Con scien ce Under the European
Con ven tion  on Human R ights, in  LEG AL P ERSPE CTIVE S , supra note 1, at  328-30
(criticizing th e e xt en t t o wh ich  th e E ur ope an  Cou rt  of Hum an  Rights h as protected
stat e-established religions in its interpr etat ion and application of the Eur opean
Con ven tion  on  Human Righ t s) .
u sefu l ana lyt ica l pa radigm s t o add res s gen er a lly  recu r r ing
issues.
While  th e Unit ed N a t ions’ regim e p er mit s “a  ‘margin  of
apprecia t ion’ in t he  pr act ical a pplica tion  of hum an  righ ts
prin ciples so a s  t o accommoda te  ethn ic,  cu l tu ra l and  rel ig ious
pecu liarities, it d oes so only wit hin  th e boun da ries  of basic
human righ ts  valu es.”23 On  the other ha nd, “[r]elativism
ass umes  tha t  ther e is  no one  cul tu re whose  cus toms a nd beli efs
domina te a ll  othe r s i n a  moral  sense.”24 Per ha ps in n o oth er
ar ea  of human  r igh t s  norms  do re la t ivi st s  more  staunch ly
oppose th e “ma r gin” and th e domination of part icular beliefs,
t h a n  wh en  mat ter s of fa it h  and r eli giou s t r adi t ion  ar e
threa ten ed  by t he p res cr ip t ion  of un ive rsa l n orms.
Neve rt heless, in  h is  in t rodu ct ion  to the volume, P rofes sor
van  de r  Vyver  ass er t s t he in ter na t ion a l r ecogn it ion  of th e
pr inciple  of the u n ive rsa lit y of h u m a n  righ ts , sa ying, “[i]t
censur es ‘adap ta tion s’ of hum an  righ ts  to su it n on-libert ar ian
pract i ces founde d on  cust oms w it h in  in digen ous,  et hn ic or
reli giou s commu nit ies.”25 Un wa ver in g r eit er a t ion  of the
pr inciple  of unive rsa lit y m ay n ot  pr ovid e t he in ter na t ion a l
community with solutions t o the challenge of “how to develop
and implemen t  mean ingfu l  human  r igh t s  s t andards  in  the  face
of pr ofoun d dive rs ity.”26 Clearly though, a s T. Jer emy Gun n
i llu st r a t e s in h is cont rib ut ion t o th e volum e, Adjud icat ing
Rights of Conscience Un der the Europ ean  Con ven t ion  on
Hum an Ri ght s, th e br oad la ngu age  of inte rn at iona l legal
documen t s is n ot a lwa ys cap ab le of dicta tin g s a t isfactory
r esolu t ions to sp ecific conflicts  bet ween  ind ividu al r eligious
adherent s and sta te practices.27
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28. Sh elt on  & Kiss, supra note 8, at  559-60.
29. S ee J ohn  Witt e, J r., Th e Essential Righ ts and  Liberties of Religion in  th e
Am erican  Con st itu tion al E xper im ent , 71 NOTRE  DA M E  L. RE V. 371, 433 ; see also
Comment , Th e Un ited  S tat es S up rem e Cou rt’s An om alou s Approach to Discrimin atory
Aliena ge Cla ssi fica tion s: In ter na tion al,  Can ad ian , an d D om est ic L aw  Com pa red , 11
E MORY IN T’L L. RE V. 697, 702 (1997) (discussin g th e validit y of us ing in te rna t iona l
human  ri gh ts  la w a s a n i nfor ma ti ve s our ce or  an al yt ica l fr am ewor k a ga in st  wh ich  th e
United  St at es  an d Ca na dia n C on st it ut ion s ca n b e com pa re d).
30. Le rner , supra note 11, at  79.
31. S ee id . at 81-82.
Th e cha pt er  ent itle d, A Draf t M odel L aw  on Freedom  of
R eligion , With  Comm entary ,  on  the  other  hand,  is  pa r t  of an
effor t  t o implement specific “inter na t iona l gua ran tees of
reli giou s liber ty.”28 Neverth eless, becau se th e Draft Model Law
exemplifies th e en d goal of un iver sa lity, an d because un iversa l
prin ciples natu rally provide a launching poin t  for  cr it ica l
refle ct ion  on  s ta te p ract i ces , th i s Book  Note  groups  it  in to the
first  cat egor y of ana lyt ica l fr amework chapt er s.  Th e loca t ion  of
the Dr aft  Model La w cha pt er  as  th e ne xt to last  chap ter  in  the
volume  does not discount it s placem e n t  in  t he fir st  ca tegor y of
chap ter s . In  fact, t his  pla cemen t is  commen da ble for its
though t -p rovoking impact. The early fram ework chapters a re
on  the r ea de r ’s m in d t h rough out  the cou nt ry-spe cific ch a pte r s
of th e volum e as  h e or  sh e ques t ion s t he a pp lica bil it y of
un iversa l norms to nations such a s Ru ssia , Isr ael, a nd  Bolivia.
By the time th e reader reaches th e  Dr a ft  Model Law, the very
goa l of a  un ivers ally ad opted  model s ta tu te s eem s a  difficult
solut ion for th e now-dis covered un ique religious liberty
conce rns of t he  coun t r ie s addressed  th roughou t  t he volume .
In terna t iona l human  r igh t s  law i s a  va lu able  sou rce of
un iversa l principles of religious libert y  tha t , apa r t  from
embodying,  for some, the m inimu m pr otections to be afforded
a l l people universally, is also useful as a  mode l a ga in st  wh ich
individual sta te pr actice can be  compar ed.29 Thus,  Na tan
Lerne r ’s chap ter , Rel ig ious  Human Righ t s Under  the Unit ed
Na tions,30 is logically includ ed in  the fir st  ca tegor y of a na lyt ica l
or comparative fram ework chapters.
In  his contr ibution t o the volum e, Ler ne r s ur veys
in terna t iona l hu ma n r ight s docum ent s t ha t p roclai m  u niversal
stan dards  of religious  liber ty. 31 Lern er  ou t lines wha t  he
d isce rns to be the  in te rna t iona l minimum st andar ds of reli giou s
freedom  and  asse r t s  tha t  the  protect ion  of religious  r igh t s has
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32. S ee id . at 81.
33. S ee id . at  115-1 6. In dee d, com me nt at ors  ha ve s ug ges te d t ha t r eligi ous
human  righ ts in  gener al “have b een n eglected by th e world comm un ity, pr obably as
a  cons equ en ce of th e ba sic d isa gr eem en t on  th e nat ure an d ex te nt  of som e r eligi ous
freed oms.” Id . at 79.
34. S ee id . at 116; see als o Nat an Le rn er, Proselytism , Change of Religion and
International Hum an Rights, 12 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 477 , 50 7-8 (1 998 ).
35. S ee Ler ner , supra note 11, at  116.
36. S ee id . at 79-80.
37. Little, supra  note 11, at  45.
been str ength ened du ring t he Un ited Na tions er a. 32 With in  h is
cont r ibu t ion , Lerner  h igh light s t he d ifficu lt y the  in te rna t iona l
community encount ers when defining universal stan d a rds  and
implicitly questions t he effectiveness  of th e pra ctice.
For  exam ple, P rofess or Ler ne r d iscus ses  int er na tion al le gal
t rea tment  of one of th e mor e conten tiou s iss ues  in r eligious
liberty p rotect ion : t he  r ight  t o change on e’s reli gion .33 Accordin g
t o Lern er, p rovisions  dea ling wit h t his  issu e in t he
In terna t iona l Covena nt  on Civil an d P olitical Rights and  in  the
Decla ra t ion  on  In tolera nce Based on Religion or Belief were
adopted  as  th e re su lt  of negotiat ion an d legisla tive comp rom ise
between  p roponents of universality and relativism.34 Thus,
while it  is conceded that m any relativist sta tes can  claim un der
the ad opte d la ngu age  th at  th e sp ecific right  t o change r eli gion s
is not  pa r t  of int erna t iona l cus tomary l aw , un iver sa li st s
consider  t heir p osition t o ha ve been  recognized  in t ha t a
un iversa l righ t  to change r eli gion  exi st s u nde r  in ter na t ion a l
law.35 Su ch  leg is la t ive  compr omises  se em  to foil a ny con sensus
broad enough t o be called un iversal. At th e least , they  r a i se
doubt  about the continuing effectiveness of universal norms to
solve increa sin gly comp lex que st ions of religious  righ ts  in
var ying cult ur es. N ever th eless , desp ite  the abs ence of a sp ecific
obliga tory tr eat y rega rd ing religious h um an  right s, Lern er
provides a  compr eh en sive r evi ew of in ter na t ion al  declara tions,
conven t ion s,  an d covenan ts t ha t a ddr ess t he pr otect ion  of
reli giou s l ibe r ty a nd gen er a lly  compr ise in ter na t ion a l n orms. 36
In  h is cha pt er , S tud ying “Religious Hu m an R ights”:
Methodological Fou ndat ion s,37 David Litt le also references
in terna t iona l religious liberty stan dards. Little discusses bot h
the liberty of conscience and t he freedom t o man ifest one’s
beliefs, as  well as  th e un ivers al p roh ibition  of discrim i n at i on
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38. S ee i d . at 47-48.
39. S ee id . at 54.
40. S ee id . at 54-55.
41. S ee id . at 49-50.
42. S ee id .; cf. Board of Educ. v. Grume t, 512 U.S. 687, 696 (1994) (“A proper
re sp ect  for both th e Free E xercise and th e Establ i shmen t  Clauses  compe ls  t he  Sta t e
to pursu e a course of ‘neut rality’ toward r eligion favoring neither  one r eligion over
o ther s no r r eli giou s a dh er en ts  colle cti vel y ove r n on ad he re nt s.”) (cita ti on s om it te d);
Ep per son  v. Arkansa s, 393 U.S. 97, 103-04 (196 8) (“The F ir st Amendm ent m anda tes
gove rnmen t ne ut ra lit y bet wee n r eligi on a nd  re ligion , an d be tw een  re ligion  a n d
no nr eli gion .”).
43. S ee Dur ha m, supra note 11, at  1.
44. S ee id. at 17, 18, 23, 36.
45. Id . at 18.
based  on religious beliefs.38 Little draws several astut e
d is t inct ions th at  ar e imp or t a n t wh en considering t his u nique
set of individual liberties.
F i rs t , he distinguishes between the two types of
discr imin at ion ba se d on  reli gion  or  be lie f. P eop le ca n  be
ta rgeted  for discrim ina tion  becau se of th eir  beliefs, or people,
because  of their  own  reli giou s b eli efs , m ay t a rget  others for
d iscr imina tory t r ea tmen t .39 This latt er form of discr imina t ion
based  on r eligion  or  bel ief provid es  the p er pe t ra tors of
discr imin at ion wit h  ju st ifica t ion  for th eir  int olera nce, wh ich, a s
Litt le poin ts ou t , ca n  in ten si fy con flict s b et ween  gr oups  of
peoples and  fan  the flames  of na t ion a lis t ic or  et hn ic con flict .40
Perha ps a m ore im port an t d ist inct ion th ough is  ra ised in
Little’s opposition to the phra se “re ligious  human rights.”41 This
ch a ract eriza tion  of the protected rights is underinclusive
because,  as Little reminds us, in t e rnat iona l i ns t rumen t s
include the p rotect ion  of belie fs t ha t  a re explici t ly n ot
reli giou s. 42
W. Cole  Du rham, J r .’s con t r ibu tion to the volume is most
not able  for its detailed analysis  of church -s t a t e a r r angemen t s
and the ir  e ffect  on  religious  libert y.43 The r eader  is u na voidably
dra wn into his developmen t  of a  diagr am, or  reli giou s fr eedom
con t inuum, that  att empts t o cor rela te d iffer en t  de gr ees of
relig iou s liberty with different church-state ar ran gements.44
The bas ic point illu st ra ted  by th e figur es is  “th e fact  t ha t  both
st ron g posit ive an d st ron g nega tive  iden tificat ion of church  and
s t a t e corr elate wit h low levels of religious free dom.”45 Durham
de pict s a  range of church-s ta te  a r rangements : absolu te
t h e ocr a cies , esta blished chur ches, endorsed  chur ches,
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46. S ee id . at 19-23.
47. S ee Lerne r , supra  not e 11, a t 97; Lit tle, supra not e 11 , at  59; see also G u n n,
supra  not e 27 , at  312 (d iscu ssi ng  th e E ur opea n C omm iss ion o f Human  Righ t s’ ho ld ing
tha t  a  “Stat e Ch ur ch s yst em  can no t i n i ts elf b e con sid er ed ” a vi ola ti on  of th e
European Con ven ti on  of Hum an  Rig ht s).
cooper at ionist  regimes, accomodationist regimes, separat ionism
(with  di ffer in g degr ees of s en si t ivi ty t o reli gion ), h ost ility, and
over t  pe r se cut ion .46
While  it  is easy to accept t ha t  absolu te theocracies  and
regimes  host ile  towa rd r eli gion  pr ovid e t he le ast  reli giou s
fre ed om , the d egr ee  of liber ty a fforde d b y t he ot her  forms of
chu rch -s t a t e regimes is less certain. The model indicates th at
because  various church-state arra ngements ca n  opera t e
without  supp ress ing religious freedom, individual count ries
may vary their methods of secu r in g a  de gr ee  of reli giou s
freedom  cons is tent  with  un iversa l norms . In  fact , a s  Lerner  and
Litt le both  point  ou t , esta blished r eligions a re n ot forbidden  by
i n te r na t iona l law s o long as t he r ight s of free exer cise a nd
non discr imin at ion are protected.47 Thu s, wh ile su ggest ing t ha t
reli giou s r igh t s  a r e inevi t ably com pr omised  by ce r ta in  types  of
church -s t a t e regimes , Durham’s  con t inuum affi rms the
flexibility of univer sa l norm s a ffectin g chur ch-st at e re lat ions.
Ther efore,  only re gimes  host ile t owar d r eligion or a bsolut e
th eocra cies can  be  de em ed  ca tegor ica lly  viola tive  of univer sa l
norms, becau se of th e inevit ably  r e la t ed infringem ent  of other
religious hum an rights.
As the coun tr y-specific cha pt ers  of the book u nfold, it
becomes  appa ren t t ha t Du rh am ’s model, intensely helpful as a
theore t ica l framework for  concep tua liz in g ch urch -stat e issues,
is ne cess a r ily sub ject  to in divid ua l excep t ion s b ase d on  the
h i story and culture of specific societies and th eir regimes.
Again,  the q u estion posed t hr oughout t he volume is wh eth er
in terna t iona l un ive rsa l s t anda rds  must  simila r ly m ake s uch
exceptions. This  r eview now exa min es se vera l count ry-sp ecific
chap ter s tha t , it  is  though t , a re p ar t icu la r ly a pp ropr ia te for
prob ing th e te ns ion th at  is crea ted  whe n u niver sa l libert y
sta nda rds  ar e compa red t o individual st at e pra ctice.
E. Th e Unique “Perspectives”
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48. S ee Mar tin  Heck el, Th e Impact of Religious Ru les on Public Life in
Germany, i n  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  191. 
49. Id . at 194.
50. S ee Dur ha m, supra  note 11, at  21.
51. S ee Heck el, supra note 48, at  198-99.
52. Id . at  202  (foot no te  om it te d).
53. Id . at 200.
54. S ee id . at 204.
1. Germany
 Th e Ger ma n exa mp le, depicted  by Mar tin  Heck el in  h i s
cont r ibu t ion  to the  volume,  does  not  raise significan t cha llenges
to e ithe r  Durham’s  ch urch-st a te m ode l or  the goa l of
implementing universal liberty standar ds.48 Germany’s  church-
s t a t e arr angement is based on  t h e  “pr inciples  of non-
iden tificat ion,” “neu tr alit y in r eligious an d ide ological m at te rs ,”
and “pa r ity .”49 Most  likely a  “coope ra t ion is t” regim e for  the
pur poses of Durham’s  model , Germany holds  t rue to tha t  model
by ens ur ing r eligious fre edom t o a gre at  exten t. In  his
descr ip t ion  of the  coopera t ion i st  r egime,  Durham asser t s  tha t
the pr in cipl e t h rea t  to religiou s fr eedom  is  the d ifficu lt y of
ensur ing the s t a te’s equ a l t r ea tmen t  of re lig iou s comm un ities
and the cor re spond ing poten t ia l  for  governmen t  endor semen t  of
certa in religions over others .50
Accordingly,  Heck el spe nd s a  good dea l of tim e discu ssin g
how Germany uph olds th e separ at ion between  church  and  st a t e
while  still finding ways t o coopera te  with r eligious commu nities
in  an  even-handed  fash ion .51 Heck el s t a tes , “All r eli giou s
communit i es a re  t r ea ted equally, are subject to the sam e
secu la r legisla tion , an d, wh ene ver p ublic funds  a re g iven  to
them, th is  is  done  accord ing to secula r ,  cu l tu ra l,  and
sociologica l crit er ia . . . .”52 Heck el as ser ts  th at  th is
a r rangement ha s repla ced the “traditional  liberal p rog ram of
st r ict  separa t ion”53 in  favor  of coopera t ion  between  church  and
s t a t e w it h  r espect t o comm on iss ues , like socia l
welfar e.Un fortu na te ly, Heck el fa ils  to add res s t he effect s of
extensive coope ra t ion  between  the s t a te a nd r eli giou s
comm un ities up on th e liberty of nonbelieving citizens.
As Heckel describes it, t he s ecu la r  t r ea tment  of a  re ligious
gr oup th at  th e st at e coopera te s wit h, for exa mp le, t o build a
hosp ita l, is  confin ed  to the socia l  and cu l tu ra l a spect s  of the
hosp ita l’s orga n iza t ion .54 However, religious commu nities
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55. Id .
56. Cf. Le e v.  Wei sm an , 50 5 U .S.  577 , 61 6 (19 92) (S ou te r,  J ., con cur ri ng ) (“[T]he
Es tabl ishmen t Clause forbids support for religion in general no less than  sup por t for
one  religion or some. . . . [Moreover,] nonpreferent ia lism  re qu ir es s ome  dis tin ction
between  ‘sect ar ian’ religious practices and those th at would be, by some measu re,
ecu menica l enou gh t o pass  Est ablis hm ent  Clau se m ust er. . . . [Th us,]
nonpr efe ren t ia l is t s invite  th e court s to en gage in  [inapp ropr iat e] compar at ive
th eolo gy.”); see also Dougla s La ycock, “Nonpreferential” Aid to R eligion: A False Claim
Abou t Or ig ina l  In t en t , 27 WM . & MARY L. RE V. 875, 920 (198 6) (“No aid is
no np re fer en ti al .”).
57. S ee Pet er C um per , Religious  L iber t y i n  the  Uni ted  Kin gd om , i n  LEG AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  206-11.
58. Id . at 206.
59. S ee id . at 211.
60. S ee id . at 212.
61. S ee id . at  213; see also Maxwell Cohen  & Ann e F. Ba yefsky, The Canadian
Ch art er of Rights an d Freedoms an d Public Int ernational La w , 61 CAN . B. RE V. 265,
268 (198 3) (di scu ss in g t he  Ca na dia n r ul e of la w t ha t,  in  th e a bs en ce of a  c le a r  s ig n al
t o t h e contr ar y, judges m ust  give domes tic law a  mea nin g in accorda nce wit h t h e
customary or  tr ea ty  no rm s of in te rn at ion al  la w).
ind epen den tly  adm inister  th e religious a spects of the pr oject  to
“p rot ect [] the t r ansce nde nt  asp ect s of r eli giou s l ife” fr om st a te
inter ference.55 Thu s, th e que st ion  is  ra ised  wh et her  the r isk  of
reli giou s coer cion  of n onbelievers in su ch ar ra ngemen ts ba sed
on neu tr alit y an d equa lity between r eligions m ight r ender  th e
t rad it iona l liber al pr ogra m of st at e sep ar at ion m ore effective
for protecting individual rights.56
2. Uni ted  Kingdom
 In  h i s chap ter  en ti t led R el ig iou s  L ib er ty  in  t h e United
Kingdom , Pet e r  Cumper , without  negl ect in g t he h is tor ica l
rep res sion of fait h by t he  estab li shed church ,57 makes clea r  tha t
“[i]n Britain, all religions a re gua ra nt eed fr eedom  of wors hip
and the  r igh t  to manifest  pu blicly th eir  beliefs.”58 However ,
these fr eedom s are protected by simple statut es.59 Not on ly is
reli giou s freed om n ot en sh rin ed in  a  cons t itu t ion ,  bu t  the
in terna t iona l in st rumen ts t ha t  pr otect  thes e r igh t s h ave n ot
been incorpora ted in to Br it i sh  l aw.60 Neve r t h eless, as Cu mper
poin ts ou t ,  in te rna t iona l  t r ea t i es  can  in fluence  the jud icia l
int erp ret at ion of s t a tu tes  by  vi r tue of t h e  p resumpt ion  tha t
P a r l ia m e n t  in t e n ds t o  legis lat e  consis t ent ly wit h
unincorporated trea ties.61
Cum per’s chap ter  por t rays the  de  ju re  and de fact o
adva nt ages  en joyed b y t he m ajor it y r eli gion  to show the
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62. S ee Cum per , supra note 57, at  217.
63. S ee id . at 225 (citing R v. Metropolitan Stipendiar y Magistrat e, ex parte
Choud hu ry,  1 All  E. R. 3 06 (U .K.  L. C om m.  Div ’l Ct. 1 991 )).
64. Id . at 235.
65. S ee id . at 235-36.
66. S ee id . at 238.
67. S ee supra  no t e 47 and  accompanying t ext .
68. S ee Cum per , supra  note 57, at  227.
69. Id . a t  228 (citing E ur opean  Conven tion for t he P rote ction of Hum an  Right s
and Fun dam enta l Freedom s, Nov. 4, 1950, art . 9(2), 213 U.N.T.S. 222); see, e.g.,
Canadian  Cha rt er of Righ ts a nd F ree doms  § 1, reprinted in  IV CONSTI T U TI O N S O F  T H E
detr imen t a l effects of esta blish men t on  min orit y faith
adherent s. The  Church  of England  en joys un ique  de jure
adva nt ages  over oth er  fa it hs.  For  exa mple, t he An glican
Church  has twent y-six seats in the H ouse of Lord’s
(Pa r li amen t ’s Upper Chamber) reser v ed for its  most  sen ior
Bishops.62 The Anglican  Chu rch  is a lso un iqu ely covered  by th e
law  of blasp he my. 63 Cumper’s discussion  of “volun ta ry a ided
(tha t  is, stat e-funded) religious schools”64 pr ovides a n exa mp le
of th e de facto ad van ta ges pr ovide d t he  es tabl ished  and
t rad it iona l churches. While all religious groups a re free t o
establish the ir  own pr i va te s chools,  n in et y-n in e per cen t  of th e
4,500 volu n ta ry a ided  sch ools  a re con t rolled b y t he An glican
and Roman  Catholic Chur ches.65 Th e t ea chin g of r eli giou s
edu cat ion in state-funded schools also seems to afford an
advan tage to the established chur ch, as t h e  m odel cur ricu lum
calls  for t he m ost tim e to be devoted t o t h e study of
Chr is t ian ity .66 Thu s, owing t o hist orical or cont inu ed r eligious
favorit ism , min orit y fait hs  ar e dis ad van ta ged  in  the  face  of the
est ab li shmen t .
H owever, wh et her  Br it a in  is  mee t in g u n ive rsa l r eli giou s
liberty st an da rd s m ay d epen d on h ow th e righ t of min orit y faith
adheren t s to manifest  th eir beliefs is protected and  whe ther  the
pr inciple  of nondiscrimination is enforced.67 Cump er reviews
the Br i ti sh cour ts ’ neces sa ry we ighin g of ind ividua l min orit y
fait h  adheren ts’ r igh t s  to mani fes t  the ir  fa i th  aga inst  “socia l
ha rmony” factors.6 8 Of cour se, t his  weighin g pr ocess is in
conform ity  with  in terna t iona l  human  r igh t s  ins t ruments  and
bills of right s from  ar oun d t he  world , wh ich gen er ally a llow
r es t r ict ions of fr eedoms  if t he  r es t r ict ions  a re “necessa ry in a
dem ocrat ic socie ty” or n eces sa ry “for  the p rot ection of pub lic
he alt h.”69
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COU N T R I E S  O F  T H E  WORLD , (Albert  P. Blaus tein & Gisber t H. F lanz eds., 1991)
( st a t ing t h a t  “such re ason able lim its pr escribed  by law a s can  be dem onst ra bly
justified in  a fr ee  an d d em ocr at ic so ciet y”).
70. S ee Cum per , supra note 57, at  227-28.
71. S ee id . at 228-29.
72. S ee id .  at 231 (“Ind ir e ct  discr im ina tion  occur s wh er e a  cond iti on or
r equ ir emen t is app lied an d th e propor tion o f a particular racial [or religious]
g roup . . . who are justifiably able to comply with it is ‘considerab l y s m a ll er ’ t han
t h o se of individuals of a different ra cial [or religious] group who are a ble to comply
with  it .” (qu oti ng  Ra ce R ela ti on  Act 1 976 , § 1(1 )(b))).  
73. S ee id . at 233.
74. S ee id . at  240 (“[D]is est ab lish me nt  of th e Ch ur ch of E ng lan d wou ld have a
s ign if ican t im pa ct on  th e u nw ri tt en  Br iti sh  cons tit ut ion.  Con st itu tion al q ue st ions
would  re ma in a s t o wh o wou ld r epl ace  th e Bis hop s in  th e H ous e [of Lor ds] and wh o
would  crown t he S overeign .”). 
Thus, wh ile  a  Sikh  wom an wa s e n t it led  to w ea r  religiously
ma nda ted  tr ousers d espite a  cont ra ry emp loymen t dr ess code,
male Sikh food handlers ma y be re quir ed t o sha ve th eir
religiou sly inspired beards. 70 Ra ilw ay wor ker  S ikhs ma y be
requ ired  to r em ove th eir  tu rb an s a nd  wea r s afet y helm et s, a nd
Rasta fa r ian use of mar ijuan a is not exempted  fr om  gener ally
ap plicable  crimina l laws dea ling  wit h t he  dr ug. 71 After
d iscuss ing one p roble mat ic case wh ere the  manifes ta t ion  of
individual belief wa s n ot given  exem pt ion from  a gen er al p olicy,
Cum per  links t he issu e of free exe rcise wit h  tha t  of in di rect
discr imin at ion  di sp ropor t ion a tely  a ffect in g cer ta in  reli giou s
believers.72 Ultim at ely, he mak es a bold call for th e ena ctmen t
in  Grea t Br it a in  of leg is la t ion  ou t la win g r eli giou s
d iscr imina t ion .73
Cum per  doe s n ot  sp en d t im e cr it iciz in g or  comm e n tin g on
the di fficu lti es of determining reasonable limitations to
individuals’ r ight  to m an ifest t heir  beliefs. Pe rh ap s t his  is
because  the a pp lica t ion  of lim it a t ion s clauses  may var y slight ly
between  cases, coun tr ies, and  tr ibunals.  After  a ll,  migh t  not  a
judicia l conception of what  is necessar y in a dem ocra tic society
or  ju st ifia ble  for  hea lth  an d sa fety r eas ons va ry a ccord ing to the
cu l tu ra l nor ms  of specific count ries ? Overa ll, Grea t Br ita in
a p p ea r s to protect libert y more th an  its blind pla cement  as an
es tabl ishment  regime on  the Durham reli giou s fr eedom
cont inuum might  suggest . Moreover, th e cons t itu t iona l
sign ifica nce of the  Church  of England  prov ides  a  reasonab le
defense of British  esta blishmen t. 74
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75. Ashe r Maoz, Religious Hum an  R igh ts  in  th e S ta te of I sra el, in  LEG AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  349, 358-59.
76. Id . at 358.
77. Id . at 373.
78. Id . at 373-74.
79. S ee id . at 374.
80. S ee id . a t 3 77 (“Un lik e Am er ica ’s S un da y blu e la ws,  wh ich  m u st be justified
on  non-re ligious  grounds  to su rvive  e st ab li shmen t clause scru tiny, Isr aeli Sun day laws
a re explicitly rooted in r eligi ous  na tion al e lem en ts  of th e da ys of r est .”); cf. McGowan
v. Maryland, 366 U.S. 420, 444 (1961) (“[A]s presently written an d adm inistered, most
of [the S un day Closin g Laws ], at lea st, a re of a se cular  r a t he r  t han  a  r el ig ious
cha rac te r , an d t ha t p re sen tly  th ey be ar  no r ela tion sh ip t o est ab lish me nt  of re ligion
as th ose  wor ds  ar e u se d in  th e Co ns ti tu ti on  of th e U ni te d S ta te s.”).
81. S ee Maoz, supra note 75, at  377-78.
82. S ee id . at 379.
3. Israel
 Isra el p r es e nt s  a n a lt oget her  un iqu e la bor a t ory for
exam inin g the s a lie ncy of u n ive rsa l n orms of r eligiou s l ibe r ty.
Asher  Maoz explains that  although Israel was established as a
Jewish  sta te,  the cou nt ry “does n ot  fit  ea si ly in to any com mon
ca tegor y of religion-st at e r ela tion s.”75 Maoz  di scusses  the
difficu l ty posed by t he conflu ence of religion a nd  cult ur e in a
dem ocrat ic society dedicated to equality. He writes that
“Ju daism is a  na tion al r eligion .  Na t iona l  and re ligious
components of Juda i sm a re  inseparable.”76
The e du ca t ion  sys tem  in  Is rael i s “a  cla ss ic exa mple of t he
non -sepa ra tion  bet ween  st at e an d r eligion in I sr ael. ”7 7 While
two ed ucat ion  syst em s e xis t , on e “reli giou s” an d one  “gen er al,”
even the ge ner a l schools  t ea ch  J ewish  cult ur e an d devot e tim e
to Bible les sons  for th e pu rp ose of discoverin g “cu l tu ra l,
h i stor ica l , an d a est he tic va lue s.”78 The cu r r iculu m of the
genera l s t a te schools and the fact  tha t  up  to twenty-five  pe rcen t
of t he s tude nt s in  the s t a te “re ligious” sch ools a re fr om
nonobservan t  families79 demonst ra tes t he st rong link bet ween
the J ewish  religion  and I sr aeli  socie ty. An other  exa mple of t h is
na tu ra l int erm inglin g an d it s m an ifesta tion  in la w is  the
cont inued en forcement  of Sha bbat la ws.80 No work is per mit ted
on th e weekly day of rest unless individual exception is made
by the  Min is t er  of Labor .81 The Shabbat laws impose
obs er va nce of this r eligious da y of res t in  the p ublic ar en a by,
for  exa mple, r es t r ict in g publi c t r ansp or ta t ion .82
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83. Id . a t  360  (quot ing Pere t z v. Head of Local Coun cil o f Kfa r  Shmaryahu ,  17
P.D. 210 1 (19 63)).
84. S ee id .; see als o Ler ner , supra  note 34, at 37 (citing Int erna tional Covenant
on  Civ il  and  Pol it i ca l  Righ ts ,  a r t . 18(2 ), f ound  in INTE RNAT ION AL BI L L O F  RIGHTS ,
supra  no te  7, a t 3 77).
85. S ee Maoz, supra note 75, at  360.
86. Id . at 361.
87. S ee supra  note s 39-42 an d accompa nyin g text .
88. Maoz,  supra not e 75, a t 361 -62. 
89. Id . at 361.
90. S ee id . at 365-66.
91. S ee id . at 365.
Fur ther , freedom  of reli gion  has been interpr eted “to include
freedom  of wor sh ip a nd  not  me re ly th e free dom of belief.”83
Accordin g to Ma oz: “Fr eedom  of reli gion  may be  cur ta ile d on
the gr ounds of pres sin g pu blic int ere st .” For  exam ple, wh ile
proselytism is perm itted , us ing ma te r ia l  i nducemen t  t o
conversion is a crimina l offense, and th e religion of minors may
not  be cha nged a gainst  th e wish of eith er pa ren t. 84 F reedom of
r e ligion  ha s also been int erpr eted t o require t he governm ent  to
accommoda te believers wh en  adm inister ing other wise genera l
schemes, such as supplying special gas ma sks to men  who g row
beards  out  of reli giou s con vict ion .85
However,  in  the I sr aeli  lega l sys tem , “[f]reedom  from
reli gion ” is  a fforde d m uch les s p rotect ion .86 This is likely a
de via t ion  from int e rna tiona l s t anda rds of r e ligious  li be r ty
which  afford  pr otect ion  of bel ief a nd nonbelief alike.87 Maoz
uncover s the  root  of th is  de via t ion : “Fr om a  J ewish  reli giou s
poin t of view, even  dem an din g th i s freedom may be regarded  as
illegitim at e. .  . .  It  must be stressed t ha t t he be liefs of Ultr a
Orthodox Jews ma y require them to attempt  to impose reli giou s
norms up on t he  non -obser van t.”88 Though r eligiously motivat ed
leg is la t ion  tha t  imposes a  religious  way of life in th e pu blic
a rena is  common, t he cou r t s s omet im es  “soft en  the effect  of
reli giou s legisla tion  by giving m axim um  interpr eta tion  to civil
liber tie s.”89 On e exa mple of in fr in gem en t  of th e  n onobse rve r ’s
righ t  to be fr ee  from  r eligion can  be se en  in t he  milit ar y’s
per vas ive r eg ul a tions and practices based on the pr ecepts of
O r t hodox  J u d a is m .9 0  Alth ough  re ligiously m otiva te d
res t r ict ions and  r equ ir emen t s can sometimes be justified as
bein g par t  of I s rael i cu l tu re or  con t r ibu t ing t o na t iona l
iden t ifica t ion ,91 the element of universal norms that  aims to
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92. Compare supra  not es 39-42 a nd a ccompan ying t ext, w i t h  supra  no t e 88 and
accompany ing t ext .
93. S ee Ha rold J . Berm an , Religious Rights in R ussia at a Time of Tu mul tuous
Transi t ion : A Historical Theory, in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  285.
94. Id . 
95. S ee id . at  286-3 00; see also Ber ma n, Religious Freedom in R ussia: An
Amicus Brief for the Defendant , 12 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 313 , 31 5-27 , 33 3 (19 98).
96. Berman, supra note 93, at  300.
p r ot ect  nonbelievers is often un observed in Isr ael becaus e it  is
a t  odds with  the deep r el igious be lie fs of a  sign ifica n t  and
pow er fu l segm en t  of the I sr aeli  pop ula t ion .92
4. Ru ssia
 In  h is  con t r ib u t ion t o th e volum e, H a r ol d Berm an
imm edia tely  h igh ligh t s  t he t ension  tha t  t h is  Book  Note
sugges t s permeates th e ent ire book—th e ten sion between
universa l app lica ble  norms a nd t he u n iqu e cir cumst ances  of
ind ividua l count ries.93 Berman st a tes : “[W]e con front  the
quest ion wheth er  r igh t s to hold and propagate religious beliefs,
declared  to be applicable always and everywh er e, should be,
an d m us t be , in th eir a pplica tion , ad ap ted  an d even  modified in
the l igh t  of the  pa r t i cu la r  ci rcumstances  of pa r t icu la r
cu l t u res.”94 Through a pplication of the hist orical th eory of law,
which  recognizes historical tra dit ions as a sour ce of law,
Berman  takes t h e  r eade r  on a  t r ip  th rough  h is tory: fr om the
days of Tsar ist ru le over th e Russian  Ort hodox Church ,  to the
refor ms of th e ear ly twent ieth centu ry (wh ich ext en ded  righ ts
to oth er d enom ina t ion s a nd a llow ed  Ru ss ia ns t o de pa r t  from
Or th odoxy), t o t he  Communis t  decl a ra t ion  of an  a thei st  s t a t e
an d t h e ensu ing str uggle of believers to quietly overcome t he
opp res sion  of conscience, and fina lly to freedom’s birt h wit h  it s
roots in Gorbachev’s Sovie t  r eforms  and  it s  cu lmina t ion  in  the
1993 Russ ian  Cons t it u t ion ’s rh et orical ch am pionin g of
in te rna t iona l human  r ight s  s tanda rds .95
But  Berman’s his tor y lesson  is a imed  at  un der st an din g law.
He notes , “A law m ust  refle ct  . . . t he h is tor ica l experien ce of
the society whose law  it is —its p as t a nd  its  fut ur e.”96 Indeed , by
marsha ll ing th e hist ory and  cultur e of th e Russ ian  peop le  and
the Russia n Or th odox church, t he final section of this chap ter
provides an  imp ort an t ch alle nge  to u nive rs alit y in t he cont ext
of spe cific na tion al le gisla tion  affectin g rel igious lib er ty t ha t
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97. S ee T. J ere my Gu nn , Caesar’s Sw ord: The 1997 Law of t h e R u ssian
Fed erat ion  on F reed om  of Con scien ce and  Rel ig ious Associa tions, 12 EMORY IN T’L L.
RE V. 43, 46-7 (1998) (condem nin g th e Rus sian  law a s violati ve of i nt er na ti on al  la w).
F o r more on th e ant ecedents of the Ru s s ia n  legislation, of which Professor Berm an
is expla inin g th e his tor ical sou rce, s ee  gen er al ly L au re n B . H om er  & La wr en ce A.
Uzzell,  Fed eral  an d P rovi nci al R eligi ous  Freed om  Law s in Russia: A Struggle for and
Against  Federalism and  the Rule of Law, 12 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 247 , 25 5 (19 98).
98. S ee Ber ma n, supra  note 93, at  301-02.
99. S ee id. at 302-03.
100. S ee i d .
101. S ee i d .
102. Id . at 303.
has been condemn ed as violative of inter na t i on a l norms. 97
While not  openly d efend ing t he cont ent  of the Ru ssia n  l a w,
which  limit s t he a ctivitie s of nont ra dit iona l religious groups
and affords  special pr ivileges to Russia n Or th odoxy, Ber man
provides an un derstan ding of its origins, and  like the  volume as
a  wh ole, causes  the though t fu l  r eade r  t o ques t ion  the  limit ed
“ma rgin of appr eciat ion” allowed under in ter na tional law.
Berman  als o discuss es t he collective  fa i th  of an  e thn ic
cu l tu re l ike  tha t  of the Russians, and offers J udaism as a
par allel examp le.98 Th e Russ ia n  Or thodox Ch urch  is  a  pa r t  of
Russ ian  e thn icity; th erefore, while man y Russia ns h ave fallen
away from fa i th  du r ing the  Communis t  er a , t hey s t il l belong to
the Russ ian  Or thodox  Church  by virtue of their  her itage,
cu l tu re , and  h is tory .99 Th e op pos it ion  of the Church  to the
influx  of foreign  missionar ies is  ba se d on  the vu ln er abil it y of
the Chu rch t o man y of th e foreign evan gelists, an d th e belief
t ha t  to pr es er ve t he vi t a lit y of t he Church  is  to p r es er ve
Russ ian  cu l tu re .100 Berma n r ecoun ts h is dialogue wit h  a
re pr esen ta tive  of th e Moscow patr iarcha te wh o describes the
Church’s su ppor t of th e la w a s bein g based on  an  immedia te
sp ir i tua l cr is is  and t he cor res pon din g need to rebuild the
Chu rch  before being su bjected t o the t um ultu ous forces of
rampant r e ligious  plu ra l ism.101 The r epr esen ta tive t ellingly
professes, “[W]e do n ot  wa nt  to viola te in ter na t ion a l la w or  our
own  constitut ion or principles of human r ights. B u t  we hope
tha t  t hose l egal  and  mora l norms can be adapted to enable us to
me et  th e a cut e sp irit ua l crisis  th at  now confr ont s u s.”102
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5. Africa
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103. Don oho,  supra  not e 26 , at  346; see also supra  note 14  and a ccompan ying
text .
104. See Ma k a u  Wa Mu tu a, Lim itations on R eligious R ights: Problema tizing
R eligi ous  Freed om  in  th e Af rica n  Context, i n  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1 , a t
417.
105. S ee id . at 417.
106. S ee id . at 426-31.
107. S ee id . at 435-36.
108. Id . at 436.
109. Id . at  437; see Int ern at ional Coven an t on Civil a nd P olitical Righ ts, D ec. 16,
1966, ar t. 1, reprinted in  INTE RNAT ION AL BI L L O F  RIGHTS , supra  note 7. (“All peoples
ha ve th e righ t of self-deter min at ion. By virt ue of th at  righ t t hey fr ee ly  de t e rmine
th eir  political st at us a nd fre ely pursu e th eir econom ic, social and cu ltu ra l
de vel opm en t. ”). For more on t he history a nd development of the inter na t iona l  r igh t
 If P rofessor  Berman’s h i stor ica l  ana lysi s of Russ ia ’s s t rugg le
to comply with  un iversal st an dar ds res pecting th e right s of free
exercise of th e mess ianic faiths  does not tr ouble  a  reader
concerned  with  the challenge of “how to develop and imp lement
meaningfu l hum an rights st andar ds i n t he fa ce of p rofound
divers ity,”103 Ma kau  Wa  Mu tua’s con t r ibu t ion  to the volume on
Afr ica  ce r ta in ly should. 104 Profes sor  Mu tua  pr ovid es  a  poin t  of
view not commonly hea rd, wh ich the edit ors should be
commended  for inclu din g in  t he volum e. He an alyzes th e free
exercise right of proselytism and its  de st ruct ion  of in digen ous
Afr ica n  cultur es and religious tr aditions.105 Mutua  provides a
su rvey of the I slamic a nd Chr is t ia n  conqu es t s of t he Afr ica n
con t inen t , focusing on  the con qu er ors’ ignorance of Afr ica n
reli gion s,  pr esu mp tion  of supe rior ity, a nd  their  pa ter na list ic
and  forced methods  of convers ion .106
Professor  Mut ua  as sess es in ter na tion al h um an  rig ht s  law
and it s  emph asis on crea ting a nd m aint ainin g a diverse society
th rou g h the free exchan ge of ideas a cross tra ditional divides
such  as  ra ce, eth nicity, r eligion, an d n at iona l origin. 107
However, Mu tua  ass er t s t ha t  th is  em ph asi s i s b ase d on  “an
as su mp tion  that  is still  being tested—tha t th ere is inh eren t
ben efit  in cr oss-fert iliza t ion  . . . .”108 Ha ving alrea dy provided
the r ea de r  wit h  the h is tory a nd e ffect s of “cross-fert ilizat ion” in
Afr ica , Mut ua  su cceeds in h is rea soned critique of in terna t iona l
law, but h is assa ult is n ot without a n alt erna tive vision. Mut ua
adva nces a  novel  argumen t  t ha t  “the  mos t  fu n d a m en ta l of all
human  righ t s is t ha t  of se lf-de ter min a t ion ,” an d t ha t  “[a]n y
righ t  which  dir ectly conflicts wit h t h is r i gh t  ough t  t o be void to
the exte nt  of tha t conflict.”109 He would  exp and t he s elf-
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of self-determina tion, see Johan D. van de r  Vyver, Sovereignty and  Hum an R ights in
Constitutional and International Law , 5 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 321 , 40 7-16  (199 1).
110. Wa Mut ua , supra  note 104, at  437.
111. S ee id . at 439-40.
112. S ee id . at 440.
113. S ee id . at 422, 439-40.
114. John S. Pobe e, Africa’s Search for Religious Hu man  Rights Throu gh
Re turn ing to W ells  of L ivi ng  Wa ter , in  LEG AL P E R S P E CT I VE S , supra note 1, at  393.
det erm ina tion  r igh t  “t o disa llow  cult u ra l a nd r eli giou s
imperialism or  imp osition  by ext er na l agen cies t hr ough
accu l tu ra t ion ,” a nd inclu de  wit h in  the a mbit  of se lf-
det er min at ion t he  righ t of a p eople t o “cult ur al s ur vival.”110
Un willing  to d isca rd  the basic idea l  of t he  human  r ight s
corpus,  Mut ua  inst ead calls for a hu ma n r ights m oveme n t tha t
discour ages  th e im posit ion of un iformit y.111 Specifica lly, he
ar gues  for  a  t r ea ty ou t lawing the  k ind  of p rose ly t ism tha t
un fa i rly imp oses dom ina nt  cultur es on indigenous religions and
has had a  de st ruct ive  effect  in  Afr ica .112 However ,  in  its  basest
form, Mutua ’s self-determina tion argument poses a r ea l
challenge t o t he notion of the un iversality of human r ights and
t o th e assu mpt ions upon wh ich those un iversal pr inciples a r e
based. If the free exercise right s of adh erents of th e me ssia nic
fa i ths must  be limited to prot e ct  t h e r igh t s  of individua l s and
th eir  un ique r eligions or cult ur es,113 wha t  other  in te rna t iona l
human rights might be a dap ted  or  cur ta i led to account  for  the
self-determina t ion  r igh t s of m em bers of a  sp ecifi c societ y or
cu l tu re? Per ha ps P rofess or Mu tu a’s challen ge is not a  new one,
bu t he s uccessfu lly use s t he h ist ory of religious a nd  cult ur al
imperialism in Africa  t o a rgue  for a t em per ed u nive rs alit y for
the sake of hum an rights.
III. CO N C L U S I O N
 In  h i s chap t er  of t h e  vol u me, John S. Pobee asserts, “We
need to rev i si t the contours of the origins of the concept of
hum an rights for the purpose of upd ating and renewing it for
this  tim e and  th is pl ace. We may not  assume tha t  the
t rad it iona l s t a t emen t s of i t  a r e th e la st  word , high  soun din g as
th ey ma y be.”114 The  volum e’s ed itor s h ave  heede d t h is  advice
by includ ing a  ra nge of opinions  an d u ncoverin g var ying
regimes  of religious liber ty p rot ection. As t his  Book Note h as
demonstrat ed, th e un ique per spectives of individua l coun tr ies
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and regions challenge the traditional statement s of universal
reli giou s hum an rights.  Indeed, th e volum e forces th e rea der t o
cons t an t ly gr app le w it h  the m ea nin g a nd e ffect ivenes s of
un iversa l sta nda rds  for pr otecting religious libert y in un ique
social and cultur al contexts.115 And t her ein  lie s i t s w isdom .
 As  Professor  Abdul lah i  A.  An -N a ’im has  sugges ted,  “the
as su mp tion  of un ive rsa lit y should be su bst an tia te d t hr ough
i n te rna l discour se wit hin  cult ur es, a nd  cross-cu ltu ra l dia logue
between  cult ur es . . . t o broaden  an d deepen  genuine consensus
on the globa l va lid it y a nd a pp lica t ion  of hu m a n  r ight s
st an da rd s.”116 This  Book Note has a l so demons t ra ted  tha t
R eligiou s Hum an Rights in Global Perspective: Legal
Persp ecti ves  is a solid foun dat ion for beginn ing such a  dialogue.
While  th e broad a na lytical fra mework  chapt ers  provide comfor t
with  th eir  me th odical a na lysis of see min gly ju s t ifiable
un iversa l liber ty n orms,  the cou n tr y-specific cha pter s offer
ind ividu alize d r e t ort s to the a ssum ption of universa lity. May
the fu tu re purveyors of th i s cons t ruct ive  di scourse and  cu l tu ra l
dia logue be as effective as the editors of this mamm oth
cont r ibu t ion  to unders tand ing  human r igh t s  have  been .
J ason M. Waite*
